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s coJ in tin way f I'tah'a admission
as state up tu this time, by prohibitu-

m .jgnmy X i: in mau not only
hat a majority uf the people are

Against thr infamous plural wife sys-

tem, but also that the power of the
Mormon priesthood in civil affairs haa
been broken.
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The fifth annual reunion of the
uuited Confederal veteran is in
propres at Houston, Texas, and over
12, (XX) veteraus are present. The
streets of Houston, Texan, are M'ed with
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Citueus' Nat. Jiank,
Nat. Mink of lltleigh,
Com. & Farm. I'ank,
Ral. rviwu.rs Rank.
Hal. Mill-- . .Id,

ie,
Caralei :h M ills Co ,

' l'hos. Works.
N. C. Car Co..
ttaleigh lias Light Co.
Kaleig'.i I'!- -, trie Co.

po'iils uortli. Buffet draw
iio'room sleepers and Pull-uii- d

coacoes Atlanta to
WsLshingtou, parlor carf

GARDEN FineIOffice Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's J veterans, military compauies and a
Drag Store, 2nd floor. Wuediinetiin to Jlew York

Pullri au iMeepin car MonW. M. BROVN, Sr., JTg'r,
Raleigh, ". C.

surging mass of visitors. Miss Win-

nie Davis, Miss Mi'dred Lee and R. E.
Lee camp of Richmond are pres-

ent. Over 4 000 Texas veterans are
present.
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roe to Poi tSU'Olittl.

11 81 A ally for
Hndersou. Weldon, Suf-
folk, Portsmootu, Norfolk
aud intrimed'ate stations,
connects al Portsmouth
with Bay Line for Old Point

CO The Holidays have come aud gone(RALEIGH, 5. C, MAI 22. 1895.

In the aleven years between 1882
kWith their pleasures and accustomed.The experiment of reviewing the

tax has been rather a costly and Baltimore, with Nori
.bustle. Now it behooves ue to turn
' our attention toand 1893 the treasury deficits of j one to the United States treasury. Up

folk aud WapulnfTtoo BUtam
boat Co., for Washington
with N. Y. P. & --N. K. R.
for Philadelphia n nd points
north; also ut Wd'oj with CardFrance reached an aggregate of $103,- -' to date the cost of preparing for the

000 000. I enforcement of the law now declared
j unconstitutional by the supreme Atlantic Coast L ue for

tuba, Newfoundland and Winnipeg. ; court asKreeates about $100,000. All Seed
Carefnl buyers oi seed should keen (

)in mind two important items; ,

Quality aiy&i Pnz
I solicit the patronage of one and

.all for the justly celebrated and re-- .

all colonies governed from Europe,
re in dlstresi, and either fighting or

ready to fight.

The cost of the revolutionary war
was $135,103,703, or only about as
much as is now paid out for pensions
in the U. S. in a single year.

The new steamship St. Louis is the
largest vessel ever built in the United

States. According to the official

measurement her gross tonnage is
11,629.

Land Sals.
Noi;th CKoHN, V.ake county Supe-

rior I Kill t. rief.il.. 1. II. YollUg,
c. s. c.

H M Kariiswonh. plaintiff, v Fmnie
J. Nuho'sofi. J.'Mii'H H. lioyd. oil.,
and oii;ers, deiend:ui;s Salw for
priltitii i 1'iud.
iiy tiituu of decree rendered in the1

above entitled special proceeding
pending in the superior court for
Wake county, N.C., W.J. aud R.
0. Rurtou, commissioners appointed
by the court, will, on ofonday, the
3d day of June, A. D., 1895. expose
for sale and sell at the court house
door by public uutury, to the highest
bidder for cash, all that tract of land
in Wake county. North Caroliua, in
the corporate limits of the city of
Raleigh, on Lenoir street, and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a point
on the south side .of Lenoir street, 80
feet from the point of intersection
with the ast line of McDowell street,
and runniu;.' thence southerly parallel
vit u MuDoweli street J05 feet, thence
easterly para'le! with Lenoir street
43 1-- 3 feet; tUeuse noitherly parallel
with McDowell street 105 feet to the

liabl '

laSstps Garden)!
Secdo (

l Ukl BBBB1TT,
Wholesale and RetailThe address just adopted by the

democratic state committee of Con-

necticut declares in favor of sound

money and praises the recent letter;)

of air. Cleveland.

. I DRUGGIST AND SHKDSMAN, I
J RALEIGH, N. C. 6

oooooo ?oooooo- - oo-o-o-c-k j oooooosouth line of street; thence
westerlr ailing the sooth line d3 3

the printing di ne in preparing blank
forms of returns is, of course, a dead
loss. There were appointed 240

deputy collectors o' iuternal revenue
for the epecial purpose of handling
this tax, all of whom will now be

gradually dismissed.

The Florence cathedral, which was
damaged by Saturday's earthquake, is

a most remark ible ami world-famou- s

example of Italian architecture and
was begun in 1204. on the site of the
earlier . Lurch of St. Rep.irata, aud
consecrated in 1430. but the lantern
ou the top of the dome was Uof

pleled till H.')2. The buildiug is

1S5 12 yirds long itd 114 yards wide;

tie dome if 3000 feet hi-h- . The be'.l

tower, v. h'.ch in 2i3 feef high, consists
of four stories i f i:chly decorated and
colored marble.

('h;il oy Cormiers.

''uue' F.u.t.8, N. V., May 21.

Mert' H V. a y.iuiitf druggist,
had beeuoD'a long spree lately, and
all effort a' reforming him were un-

availing Becoming despondent be
walked info the Buffet, of the Suther-
land liotl and called for a drink.
The bartender gai e it to him. Jones
took a small paper from his pocket,
poured a white powder into the glass
and draine the coutents. He stood
still for about five minutes, threw up
bis hands and fell on the floor. When
the bartender rea. hed him be wop

dead. Coroners' Slocum and Walker
hastened to. Wilson on the same train,
aud had a race for the hotel. Each

Dailyfeet to the beginning, aud rrore fully
described m tbt complaint.

W. S. PKELK.
R. O. BURTON.

9 Postajre

The Antwerp world's fair had wash

bad weather to contend with, bat it

paid guarantors in full and. in addi-

tion, divided a profit of f.50,000, A

great fair, if intelligently planned
and well managed, will pay every

time.

O

Richmond, vv.u.ugton.
Balutiiorc, Philadelphia
ami icw York;. Through
sleepers Weklon to New
Yora anl with Scotland
tteck Branch for Green-
ville. Washiugtoa ana f

PulimriU sleeper
Atlanta ty For tsuiou'.Li.

6 85 A.H Daily. "Atlauta etpecial,'
Pullman Vestibal" for So.
Piiiea, Hamlet, Mo j roe,
Chester, Ciintun, Wreen.
wood, Abbevillrt, Ataens,
Atlanta, Montgomery, Mo-

bile, ew Orleans, Ohattat
nooga, Nashville, Memphis
and "II poiots south a.d
souT.Lwe,-t- . Through PcU-ma- n

KuiTer, Sleepers and
d y co vches Washingtou to
Atlanta, connecting direct-
ly at Union depot Atlanta
with diverging lines Pull-
man sleeper Portsmouth to
Mouroe.

8 40 P M Dully, for
Honttjorn Pines, Hamlet,
M ,i x t o n, Wilmington,
Waieaboro, Monroe, Char-lo- t.

, Llccoluton, Sholby,
Rutherfordt.on, Chester,
iireenwood, Atlaota aal
Poiuts south.

Trains Arrive Kale'gh :

5 8J A m Daily, "Atlanta Special,
Pullman Vestibule froin
jNew York, Philadelphia
Baltimore, Washington,
Kicamoud, Porlsmouih.
Norfolk and all polutt
north. Parlor oars He
ior to W&sbiagton; Pull
ODau Barfet Sleepers and
day coaches Waahingtoi
to Atlanta.

8 85 P M Daily from
Poitsmouth and potntf
north via Bay Line 8. Y. P.
St N. R U., also from
tireenville, P 1 j oi o u t b,
Washington anl Eaeteru
Carolina points via Wei
douj'etersburg, Richmond
Waahiuftiou and points
north v. Atlantic Coast
Line, si epers iNew York to

. WflJou
121A M Oft::y, "Atlanta Special,"

Pullman Vebtibale, from
Atimna, AttieuB,AbDevilla,
6r eavood, Clienter and
points south. Pul man day
coaches auO slrep;rA"au
ta to Washi ngton.

11 26 A M Dally from W II m ing ton,
bholby, Liucolntou, Char-
lotte, Atlanta and points
south

No. 402 and 403, "Atlanta Special,"
are solid Pnlliuau vestibuled traius,

D&.f''''.SFecia5 pal8 30d Commissioners. op Stamps.
V 9oooooooooo-ooooooo- o run

Gen. Qnesada has landed at New

York and says that the Cuban insur-

gents have offered to him the com

mand of the insurgent forces, pro-Tidi-

he will join them aud accept

the position. He has this offer under
aerioos consideration.

For Sale, House and Lot
on South Street

This is to give notice that at 12
o'clock noou on thel0,h day of June,
1895, at the court house door in Ral-
eigh, N. C, 1 will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash all
that part of city lot No. 8 on the map
and plan of said city, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at a point in the north line of
South street 123 2 feet easterly
from the southeast corner of said city
lot, and running thence northerly par-
allel with South McDowell street 105
feet. Thence easterly parallel with
South street 43 3 feet. Thence
south parallel with the lirst described
line 105 feet to South street. Thence
weste ly along the north line of same

According to the census of 1890 the
total number of farms and plantations
in the United States was 4,707.179.

With such a competitor as this it is

no wonder that the British islands,
with their limited area, complain that
agriculture is no longer a paying oc-

cupation with them.
man claimed the case.

TaK the Visitor.4d x- -i teet to the begtuning, contract-
ed to te sold to Benjamin S. Robinson
by the ate ilartha S, Harris Septem-
ber 16, 1884, on 'which default has
been made liy said Robinson for five
years.

A. W. Shaffer, attorney.
Raleigh, N. C, May 10, 1895. tds.

According to advices received by

the executive committee, 430 dele-

gates will take part in the con-

vention of the S' U'U-r- n sound money
advocates at Memphis, which opens
tomorrow. They will represent every
fltate and every leading city south of
Mason and Dixon's line.

composed of a tvgniliofnt day coaches

K night, of ib MHt''CHhe'B.
The State Commander writes us

from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After
try in it other medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate cough
in our two children we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and at the end of two
days the cough entirely left them. We
will not be without it hereafter, as
our experience proves that, it cures
where allotherremediesfail." Signed,
F. W. Stevens, State Com, Why not
give this great medicine a trial, as it
is guaranteed aud trial bottles are free
at MacKae's drug store. Regular size
50c. and 1.00.

Chlrhi'strr'a FrtclUh Diamond ffrmnd 9

1YR0VAL PILLSrim
ADVANCE THE IN rERJSST

OP RALEIGH

"''.'.: -- to :.

REPORT ALL INDUSTPIAL
ENTERPRISES.

'Orlgtimt and Only Vrnalne.
rt, alwati tvliiii'lc. lad tea uk

lrucd.it lor PtaitK Ma i
numtf tfrnn't tu fittl 'ttid Qui t me11 lie
Iwifptt. Hi sltiJ with 11 rl"bon. Takennntlipr. Jirfu danarratu nthttilM.

and palace arawlug rooms ri:.t;et
sleeper betwtea Wtihiugtou and
Atltnta without chaogo. ou which
there Is no eitra fare charged.'

For information relative to sched-
ule, &c-- , a ipi y to ticket: .ione, or A
JOroke. SPA. a'(lh

E. St. JOHN. Vice President.
J. H. Wikdek, Geueral Manager.
T. J. ANDEKdoN, (ieu'l Pass. Agent
V. K. McKeb, Supt. Transportation.

ttoiu and inittition. lruzit(ta. or wod 4a.

A MO K TH,

PER YEAR.

In stHrntu fur purtlnilura, it(nion)iih atnl
"Keller tor i.atiitu," in wir, br rftnra
Haiti. 1 0,010 rvtiltnnrmlo. i'aper.
ineAtri.'aemioaui.1.tMdiAin Hqui

Secretary of the treasury Carlisle
Hpoke Monday at Covington, Kentucky,
und in his speech warmly favored the
single gold standard, Thus was the
cimpaign opened in behalf of the

financial policy. Secre
t,iry Carlisle declares that the act of

Thomas & Maxwell has just recei ved ICEa large lot of pine fiber mattresses
for people suffering with bronchkal

It will contribute, by its advocacy of
Progressive Ideas of Business, to

make Raleigh a prosperous
manufactoriog cen.'re. a

. model o commercial
enterprise, and the

most prosperous

CITY IN. THE SOUTH.

lung tronble-i- .

3873 was not passed in order to de-

monetize silver. Washing YourWe ik'ain offer from the

Ralsiah Crvsual Ice Evening Visitor.
The widow's cap is as old as the

edict of Tiberius, commanding all
widows to wear the cap under, penalty
of a heavy fine and imprisonment.

It is estimated that increase in the
world's population, is taking place at
the rate of nearly seven and a half
millions a year.

Clothes. k PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Affairs in Corea ate in a critical con-

dition, The prime minister has re-

signed and the minister of the interior
lias asked the assistance of the foreign
diplomats in administering affairs and
preserving order. The police have sur-

rounded the residence of the king's
f tther, who is the leader of the

party, and entrance to or

Its small price will attract subscribers.
. Its real merita will make it a

popalar favorite.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE V I SI TOR

Ice of best i) taMty and at lowest prices, In
Raleigh snd to tv.v.r-b- railroad points. Ice
now ready lor delivery in my q iantity.

JvJK lii i 'VOWSUi..'
10 V 18 THE TIME

NUW 18 THE TIME
In days of old your good mother

did it and yon had no fanlt to find.
When it comes to laundering your soil-
ed linen TO 8UB30RIBB.

TO SUBSCRIBE.

Four llig SucceMnew. ';

Having the ceednd merit to more
thau make good all the advertisingiit from the residence is forbidden

TERMS :
claimed tor toem, tne rouowiog (our
remedies have reached a phenomenal We Will Be a Mother to

You,
and the perfect satisfaction we guar-
antee will make you think of those
happy days of old.

Pooalioiibaa
Steam Coal is ahead of all others In quality

and prices,

JONES 4 POWELL
;. Raleigh Agents.

Oz? G-3?a,X- L

Hay, Mill Feed, Shingles, Laths,, etc.,
call on

J0NES.4 POWELL,

Raleigh, N. C.

The coastitotional convention of
Utah has finished its work and the
result la likely to be indorsed by the

" people at the November election, when
state officers congressmen and legis-

lature will ba chosen. In several
respects, the constitution thus framed

is a document of more tb&a ordinary
Interest and aignificance. It disposes

th thinff which has Drlnclnallv

sale: Dr King's .New Disoovery, for
consumption, coughs aud uuldo, c.ch
bottle guaranteed -- Electric Bitters,
the great remedy for liver stomach
kuJ lUdnQys; Basklen's Arnica Slve,
tho bost. in the world, and Dr King's
New Life Pills, which p.re a perfect
pill All these remedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them and the dealer whose name is
bttauhed herewith will be g'ad to tell
von more of tr)sm. Bold at John T
faction':: drug store. .

The mission of THE VISITOR will
be in the future, m it haa

. been In the pas',

TO ELEVATE LABOR

TO -

PUBLISH ALL HOME NEWS,
-- '.

TO

Interest readers
of all classes.

One year, inside the city, $8 00
One week, " (

One month, " " 25
Oue year.outsldti the city, 8 00
One week. " " oa
O p tuontb," " S5
Clubs of foar, one mouth. $'00

Povage paid at this office .

Address',

EVENING VISITOR,

RaJelgbN.O,

Discard safety pins!
Away with batchelor buttons!
The Oak City steam laundry sews on

buttons and tape.
OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,

L. R. Wtatt,
P1iom87 Proprietor

v v


